The Priory Primary School
‘Inspiring a Love of Learning’
Pamber End, Tadley,
Hants, RG26 5QD.

THE PRIORY PRIMARY ACADEMY TRUST
HEADTEACHER
Required from September 2022
Salary: L8-L13

Full time permanent post
NOR: 189
With our current Headteacher leaving for a position abroad at the end of the academic year, the Governors
wish to appoint an inspirational Headteacher for our happy and successful school.
We are seeking a candidate who:
➢ has a passion for education, enabling all the children to be the best that they can be, both
academically and socially
➢ is highly motivated and able to inspire and support others
➢ champions an exceptional learning and development environment through encouragement
praise and by instilling a sense of fun
➢ promotes the school’s vision and ethos and can establish trust and respect
➢ is a driver for inclusivity and diversity and ensures this permeates in everything we do
➢ is caring and has excellent interpersonal skills
➢ is able to follow Academy status requirements whilst making the most of its freedoms
The Priory Primary School:➢ is a highly regarded local primary school
➢ has well-behaved, hardworking, delightful pupils
➢ has an experienced committed staff, Governing Body and PTA, working enthusiastically for the
school
➢ is a stand-alone academy, able to exercise curriculum and financial freedoms
➢ is situated in beautiful grounds surrounded by a rural environment
We wholeheartedly welcome visits to the school. If you would like to visit the school please contact our
Clerk to Governors Nickie on email: Hampshire.clerk@hotmail.com or telephone: 07795 168347 and
leave a message. Visits are also welcome during the Easter Holidays.
Full application details are available on our website:
www.theprioryprimaryschool.org.uk
Closing date for applications: Sunday 24th April 2022
Interview Dates: 3rd and 4th May 2022
We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expect all staff to respect
this commitment. This post is subject to successful references and enhanced DBS check.

